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l PERSONAL

All silver plated wares at coat.
Twept9flv per cent off on rUss
ware. Martin J. Kcddy,

IJurh Foalon, crack marksman
wttti im Remission Arms company,
arrived In Medtoni Wednesday and
wNlelrjjr: for steelhead In the Rogue,

Dr.jii4JMrs. p. tt. Itay and
at Newport.

Tfo best what Is, Mountain Mea-

dow butter at Fout's 122'
Miss Lenoro Vance departed for

Rerlcejey ihts morning whore hs
wlUhier the XJnJrcrslty of Califor-

nia for tlto comlnR school year.
'TerlU ,ot Paulino,' two reals of

thrll$ al It Theater tonight and
Thursday.

Two well known Med ford doss
d tod. yes lord ay, bringing grief to their
outers. Iljarnoy," belonging to Dr.
Cpiroy passed away Tuesday night
ntler all that veterinary skill could
do, and THI1 Barnum's fox terrier
succumbed to tho blio of a hull dog.
Ilk) death is attributed to rabies.

Don't fall to see "Ferils.of Paulino"
I ItThester tonight.

Hob Deuel, assistant cashier of tho
First' National Bank, was arrested
lait sight for speeding In his automo-WI- e,

and this morning deposited $10
te inure his appearance in the poltco
court this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

"Perils of Pauline." at It Theater
tonight and Thursday.

Wan Lee, owner of the Chlneo
laundry on Itlrerslde avenue- - has sold
out to Wah Shang, and after 40 years
et residence in the Roguo river val-

ley, has left for Stockton, Cat. An
entire new batch of Chinamen havo
been imported towork in the laun-
dry.

Don't fall to sec "Perils of Paulino'
at )t.Theater tonight and Thursday,

Attorney William P. Mealey has re-

turned from a business trip to Spo-

kane.
Everything In the store reduced ex-

cept nig and Little bens at Martin J.
Bcddy's moving sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cochran re-

turned Tuesday from their summer
homo at Fish Lake.

Before you go hunting get an
Aetna, accident policy. No extra
efearm fer the additional hazard. R.
H. MeCardy, agent, Sparta Tlldg.

A train made up entirely of canle- -

leupee and watermelons for northern
markets passed through Med ford last
irfcht from California.

'Automatic base ball, that brand
sew out doer game, has arrived la
Medtord. See it at DeVoes tonight.
Jast west et Hotel Medford.

Roger Bennett brought back from
Pelican Bay. a large consignment of
smoked rainbow trout an epicurean
delight Berne of it will be shipped
east, and some will be kept for win-

ter use. The smoking of the trout
leaves them with all their natural
flavor. While thli was going on,
the fire spread, and burned up Char-
lie Palm's smoke house. This was
the only accident of the trip.

Tree props at the Medford Lumber
Company'.

A small forest fire broke out near
Talent Tuesday night, and Is under
centrol, with but slight damage. The
fires' on Sardine, Kane and'umbuj
ereeks are under control though sljjl
sfnojderlpg. The forestry service
urges extreme car on the part of
campers at this season.

No files on the Pennant wrapped
Bread. Wo are not advertising It,
Just letting it hare its way with the
people, positively contains bo alum.
Made at Newtown Bakery. 142

Mrs. Fred Kelly who has been vis-

iting friends and relatives In this city
or a taw daxs, will return this after-
noon to her home on the Applegate.

Only one kind of kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
best. Over Islg Theater.

Charles Gay leaves ths evening for
Portland on probation court businesi,

Parslsn Hair Dressing Parors,
manicuring, general work; M. F. 4
II. Bldg., pbone 15 7-- J.

Pat Swayiio of the upper Applegate1
country Is in the city attending t o
business matters.

Motel Medford dining room now
opens at six a. in, and Is open al
day".

Herbert Alford wl)l leave the first
of the month ta outer the Leland
Stanford University.

The best what Is, Mountain Mea-

dow butter at Fout's 122
Fred Laneoberg, arrested in this

city, was returned to iloseburg last
sight by Sheriff Qulne of Douglas
eonnty t answer a charge of plying
n girl wti bcur.

J, O. Uerklng. the m all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable, Negatives nadw any-wher- a,

Urn or place, Studio 228
Ma4 sH. Phone 2 29-- J.
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BALKAN ALLIES
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ItOMK, via London, Aug. 12, 4:24
' -

p. m, --The newspaper Corrlero Delia
Sera states that the Mouteucgrln
troops havo captured Scutari,

N1SH, Scrvla, Aig. 1!. Tho Ser-

vian and Montenegrin armies which
had effected n Junction on tho bor
der of clirsegovlna now aro operat-

ing together.
Servian artillery Is engaged In the

bombardment or dorashda. on the
river Drlna, 29 miles southeast cf
Saraycvo, the Bosnian capital. Ser-
vian troops already had captured the
Bosnian town of Yardlshta. at tho
junction or tho Rivera Drlna and Llm.
Somo unimportant outpost encount-
ers are reported on the Servian
frontier at different points on the
Rivers Savo and Danube.

The bombardment of Belgrade, tho
Servian capttal by the Austrian artil-
lery continued today and heavy ma-

terial damago was inflicted on tho
city.

Everybody is pleased with Moun-
tain Meadow butter, sold by Fout's
grocery HZ

Miss Luclle Marshall left this
morning to visit friends at Berkeley.
CaK, for a couple of weeks.

Call J. W. Mitchell for lawn mow
er troubles. PhOHe 26

A carload of Rogue river Bartletts
will be ahtpped this week to Klamath
Falls by the Rogue River Fruit and
Produce association.

See R, H. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-
delity and Surety Bonds.

The Al P. Glbbs team of lady ball-
players appeared at tho ball park
Tuesday afternoon before a fair
crowd, and wcro defeated by a pick- -

up. team of 14 to 7. Tho ladles were
fair fielders and throwers, but could
not hit a little bit.

Kodak flnlshlug and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

V. B. Newhall of Salem Is a busi-
ness riiltor in the city for a few
weeks.

Groceries at De Voe's.
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Hara will

return tne end ot tne week from a
two week's vacation trip to Fish Lake.

Koaak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Ills Thea-
ter.

George pldcr of Weed, Cal., is a
business visitor in this city and tho
county seat for a few days.
fe Way bsll at DeVoes tonight.

Parisian Hair Dressing Parlors,
twelve scalp treatments for 15. M.
F. ts. H. Bldg., pbone 1S7J. 124

A murder mystery rose and fell
and petered out with the complete-
ness of a Kansas cyclone for the pol-

ice this morning. A msn reported
that a dead man wrapped up in a
blanket waa lying on the Jackson
street bridge. Investigation proved
that It was a dead dog. Three dead
dogs were found in different parts ot
the city this morning and tho pollco
aro looking foe the owners to attach
the cost of hauling away to the'm.

Fruit labels' artistically printed in
any and all colon. Medford Print
Ing Co.

A re-co- or tho ballots In Bar-
ron precinct baa been ordered for tho
office of supreme court justice, the
returns having shown no votes for
McNary In the precinct, the only pre-

cinct in Jackson county where such a
return was made.

Are you "Holmes protected." In
surance service combined with 16
strongest companies. Holmes the In-

surance Man.
Atthur Rubl of Now York, brother

ot R. W. Ruhl, editor or the Medford
Sun, has been assigned to cover Tho
War of the Seven Nations, for Co-
llier's Weekly.

The finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Attorney Gus Nowbury and fam
ily will leave tomorrow on an auto
trip to Crescent City.

Authentic war news received by
Mail Tribune leased wire will be
posted during toe day at Hotel Med
ford.

It has been a month today since
rata fell in the Rogue river valley. On
July 12, a heavy rain and hall storm
covered tho Jacksonville district.

Everybody is pleased with Moun
tain Meadow butter, told by Fout's
grocery 122

(Tuesday was oue of the hottest
days ot tho year with the nlercury
at 102. At 1 o'clock today the ther- -
'mometer In front of the Commercial
elub registered 106 degrees, while
the off Ids) record showed but 94.
The club thermometer was in the sun,

If vol want a lithographed fruit
label JsiUsd of a prJBted one, n4
ui. we are agents for tkhmlts Lltbs
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

Louis Mlxhke and wife have t
iiHrnea inni a weK vV earning

teil W".
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AM Mi miss GERMANS

IrKlsh Sloep Algerine Spoken Off

Cape Mc'nocliia Catttatn Iflflor-ar- jt

Of Declaration of War, Seeks

Jo Escape Kaiser's Cruisers Main-Bo- w

Is Safe.

SAN. FRANCISCO, Ca- l- Auk. I'A
The IJritWi sloop of wnr Algerine

wns spoken off Cle Mendocino nl
o p. in, yctenlny bv the American
conster Denver, which nrricl hero
from Portland today. The Algorinc
was cleared for action nud not a
sailor's) head hhowed nbove the mil.

The Algcrino winwaRgod the IVa--

l nppronch nnd the two vessels
lay ntouzsidc while the captain
talked through megaphones for half
nn hour.

"For God' s,nke," implored the
captain of the Algcrine, as they
parted, areordimr to Captain Muon
of the Hcnxcr, "don't tell the I.eijv.
sij; xx hero xxe arc. We're too Mnall."

Sight German Warship
While Hulking port today Captain

Mason sighted the Leipzig twenty
miles outside tho hend-- i and heard
her xvireless talking. The pndtnbil
ity IK, iw Mica communication is
strictly forbidden under the neutral
ity regulations enforced by United
States radio inspector, that tho
Leipzig wn iu touch with the Nur-cmbu-

xxhich it is now known is
pcouting off the coast.

The Algerine rejiorted that 8he
wns xvithotit wireless and for ten and
one-ha- lf days sho had been dodging
along tlie coast. Her captain had
no new of xrnr and at first was ex en
n little skeptical Hint war had really
been declared. He xxnsi glad to hear
that the Kainboxv was safe, but had
no information ns to the where-
abouts of the sloop of war Shear-
water, the only other TJritUh vessel
in these watery.

More Wreckage Found
A group of students returning to

the University of California manned
the rails of the Heaver us sho drew
away and gave their collcgo yelln for
the Algerine.

More flotsuni from some Hritiili
warship was thrown up by the tide
today, this time on tho northern
shore of the Golden Gnlc. There
wns nothing to indicato what vescl
it came from, nnd the gupoirition
sfill stands that it is debris thrown
overboard by the Hninbow when she
cleared for action on leaving this
j)ort before dawn Inst Saturday.

SE.VTTLK, Wash., Auf. 12.-- The

Esquimau)! naval station refuses to
gixe any infonnntion concerning the
mbx ementg of British war vessels,
but at last accounts the cruiser Itmn
bow and iwp submarines with n ten
der were cruising off Capo Flattery.
It is supposed that the Algerine mPd

Shearwater will como to tho Kortli
Pacific. No hostile ship is in the
Kortli Pacific, so far as known.
Great Uritnin (s seekinL' U keep bKa
the Irnde route from llritwh Coluhi- -
bin and Paget sound to England' xia
the Suez canal.

RECALL PETITIONS

MUST GIVE COIN

SPENT FOR SAME

". tr -- ..
wiiiJiriiX., xxasn., Aug. l. In u

decision handed down today thu state
supremo court holds that it is noo
cssary when u, petition is fijeij for
tho recalling of nny public rifficjul
that u list be miidc fublic, not orily
of.HJl m,oney collected und how

. , ,i..'.'i 1...1 ..i ,ffj'w "! wsw " iisi Biusi, ne iiicu
ofiwl persoiiM, conorations and

that aided iu the nrcimr- -
lition, circulation W)' fi of tle
petition. This decision reverses thi)
Xing county supenbr tiui' Jss tho
ase or ucorge W. McUnnley aguinst
he superior court of-- Jving county.

McCuillttV UhWed IIihItIiH ammlv ullA.
itor bn pruveuted front njiecksng ihe
M)titioiis for tho recalling uiV.M'.li.
ir in... ' ..'!iiuuiniuii, it ,cmumiiii)er or King
county, liutil (ho miiiiw f all, who
hud itiied in the xork were filed, Tho
decision Kuy that tho iafomiution
desired must be mude public, and all
work in checking is held up until this
Is done,

J ,..-- ; r,4....,.il
VHi MTB TO VfjyWWX,

i'iltgr clssi private room and board,
06 Houth Urape,

FfW HAJfKsTPsaehes, kooJ for ran-- y

hluir, 1 rnt'pvri;uuirdeverxil.
I'Hod i.3VV, ni

REFUGEES LAND ON

MB Ltt
FlROM WAR PORTS

JJKW YOUK, Aug. I A- - The Dutch
slciunvr Potsdam from lUpilogiu'i oi
day oxenlmv i cached Xcw York-toda- y

with more. limn eight bundled
passcngctN, maa' of them American
refugee) fivm Kuropo xxh left so
hurriedly that lhc. wcro umUilc to
bring their baggage.

To (he uscuM(m of the Impcr-ntor'- s

sailings xvn attributed the
conpetion aboard the l'otilmn.
Among tluwe nboanl wih Julliw 1

Meyer, firt xico president of the
Unmhiirg-Americn- n I me.

The Uritisb steamer Auxonla fivm
Gbipxxv and Moxillc with I'J.I sec-

ond cabin and 117 sleeruge pan-scug-

nrrixed toda.x. She steamed
tivcry )i with lights out, but saw
no hostile war cs'l on the oxlagc.

The slcamcr Danube from the West
Indies, in today, reported siglitiug
a Hritisb cruiser outside of Antilla,
Cuba.

Captain IMitnkett of (be Danube
sai dtbat martial law ptcxnilcd in
Kingston when he suited and that all
news was eciisorcd. A few naxal re- -
scrvtsU wcro taken lrom the Dan
ulic's ctigiucroom j- -t before sailing
and four other men, not engineers,
were substituted.

The four engineers mil be kept at
Kingston and placed aboard tlio first
Dritisli war vessel tt.at enters the
nrt.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 12. Consul
reports, from Antwerp say that Am-

ericans mi tho Drilis'i steamers Fin
land and Mnnpirttc lime left (hut
city for America xia Loudon. The
dipatrh also contains the sentence,
"Antwerp Mirt closed flcrninay,"

It i not known whether Antwerp
was closed to or b the Grrmntm.

Notice bus rcachel llm stale
that n number of Ameri-

cans in Kgxpe arc without money
nud want transportation.

HARVESTER TRUST TO DISSOLVE

(Continued frbm L)

The court finds fault with Ihc ao.
lions of the corioratioii, aside front
Ihe technical violation of tho Sher
man law, fur only two nrlinns. Tho
opinion declares that there was no
exciiso for the rtdxertisiug of the
products of I). M. Osborne & Co. us
independent for two jears after it
bad xirtunlly entered the Interna-
tional Hnrx ester company. This

was tj induce purchasers,
the court finds, Troiii those who xvcro
opHised to Inning from lhu.c,ouibi-nutioi- i.

. .

The oilier act cenMin-- b.ht de-

cision wns the manner in which the
five, original concerns wcro turned
over to the International company b.x

William (' I.nne, a Jfow York bunker,
who coptended that lie had purchas-
ed hu properties.

"Tho court m clearly of the opin-

ion," tho derision read, "that the
process by which it xvas made lo np-jw- ir

that tho propcrtfe were sold to
I.nuo xras merely colorable."

Not (Hcrrspitnllxcil
The court holds, however, (but the

prosrty tumtil iu to tho Interna-
tional company wits greater than the
slock issued for it, nnd that tho casi
iuxolvc no question of overcapital-
ization.

The court ciit porjiuiis ofc.thr de-

cision in the cases of (ho standard
Oil compaiiv, thn American Tobacco
comjmuy, the IJupont lie, Nemours &

Co.. und other case? as to what con-

stitutes the restraint of trade, reas-
onable und unu'iinoiiublcj and con-

cludes:
"There is no limit under tho

American law (o whicji, a business
muy not independently ijrw, nnd
even a eoudmmtion p t'o or more
businesses if it does, nut unreason-
ably restrain trade, is not illegal; but
jt i. the cmiihiniitioii which unreaH-oimhl- y

rcstraius'triide that is illegal,
nnd if tho parties iu conlioversy
have 80 or H.'i per cent of (lie Aineii-ciin.lmsiu-

nnd bclh co'iuljiiiutiou
ofj.tji i'oiapnnIemiilUcpmisiioii i

eliminated between ?tho oimRueiit
MtU pflho mMavrn, UunirH js
in restraint of trsd f'jtlwn U ihcsh-in- g

of, tho Matules UHibvr "lit"? M'
dccwiorirf,'' '

In ItesjrsUt of Tnnle ,

"Copgress 'hnrf''coii(lemncrf iiny
t'ombinutmu in1 rMr)iiit of cltk'cr tlu
foreign or iiiter'srte trnde, nad If
fho tnteninlluiUrj(i)rfct'r ',yf)',n,
was in restrufut eiiiier (lieWtcr-stal- q

or foreign unlawful. It
Would not (je jnxyu) lecstrsji) tho
Iti(crslati) trade, 1h 'order lo liy!d up
lm foreign fradeAfHe iHKrnulionnl

by suiiprcssiiitr uHl,wkHpllUon bo- -

ween tho fivH umliiHl compip1! M,
was

.

In irs I rain I JM'UmAu Hs'iu-ohl-
a a IBTn .' ft

llcil lii Ihe HrstertlW) tWRhvr.
iuiiu law, nnd ftjimgil U Mwpol- -

lis within he maunti( ) ho second
uri'iioii or HiwMfmgHnj, Htid' wis re.

a. , i
sirswn huh
41lrv( ftNs)

I IIMnTffT W". IHClopolv

HARVESTER CASE,

ft) BE APPEALE6

SUPREME COURT

CHICAGO, Aug. 12. -- The, DurvcU
cr case will bl taken lix;Ujc'Ktprcm
coujt of the United MjtU'S ns sou
Uh (vossiblvi accoitling lo n hlatc
ment nuldu hero today b' (viipi It
McCoijiUvk, ptcsldent of the Inter
national Harvester company. Mr
McCorinick'sald: '

"Tho adverse decision U a giVdl
disappointment, A I uiulcixtaud it
it is not bused on nclual wrong!
dono in the conduut of tho Iiukiucss
of the International Harvester coin-pan- y,

but in eliaiiuntiou of compo
titioii more than ten years ago lie.
tween the companies whoso propel lies
wcro purchased b.v it,

"The adxerse opinion ncipiits the
company and its officers and direc
tors of the charge of oxcr-capit- nl

ixatlon nud unfair and oppressive
policies and practices.

"It docs not sustain Ihc charges
made iu tho petition of tint cox em-
inent, but abandoned the argument
that the company Ium churned exces
sive and unfair prices,

"Jtcii organisation or the company
is condemned by tbh majority of tho
court us ,a violation of the Sherman
no I hut the conimny is not found
guilty of having xiotalcd (he law In
the conduct of its business or of hav-
ing injured its customers or Hh com-
petitors.

"The conclusion arrived nt seems
to be that tho Harvester company is
a good but illrgnl trust,

"Tho decision is by a divided court
nnd tho enso xvill not be ended until
tho supremo court has said tho last
word. Wo still hope that tho great
public bcncfiU secured by tho organ-
ization of the company nnd methods
adopted in currying on its business
will bo made permanent by tho final
decision in tho court of Inst resort.
It mny well bo that that court will
hold tho view expressed in tho dis
senting opinion of Judge Sanborn.

VALIDITY OF DOG

.Tho xnlidtty ofihv,dog uitirxling
ordiunncc, iloiv being iliforccd l the
s)liec, has been attacked bx Attor

ney Porter J. Ncff, arrested Tuc-da- v

for allowing lnY eanine to be
Attorney N'cff proved I hut

tho ordinance is inxnlid because it
was passed by the council upon Ihe
xote of three members thereof, while
the eity charter require that four
xotes are needed lo gixu legality to
any ordinance.

A sK-ci- a mceliiig of tho eoiineil
will probably bu called to Icgaluu the
ordinance.

Tho Central Point Feed Storo of
Central Point, Ore, can supply you
with now ana' second hand grain
bags at rcasonablo prices. 132

TWO REGIMENTS LOST
..

(Continued rrom Pact I)

fait war office says today:
"Of tho 20 Qormaii army corps th'j

bulk has bcon located and it Is evi
dent that tho mass ot Oarman troops
Is concentrated between I.lcgo and
'Luxemburg.

"Tho number of German troop
known to bo on tho wo.to.rn sldo of
that country proves that tho eastern
theater of war, tho Uusso-Oorma- n

frontier, so far us Germany 14 con-

cerned, Is comparatively lightly
guarded unless by roiorvlats."

Austrian Annihilated
LONDON, Aug. 13, CHS p, in.

Another despatch from Home lo tho
Central News says tho Corrlcro f)' J ta-

ils publishes a telegram from tho
frontier staling Oiat an Austrian
cavalry .brjgado has boon oxtarml-nalo- d

on the Austrp.UuwIan froullur,
Tho Austrian cavalryiuon aro snld

6 have attached 'the Cossacks who
wsr accompiinled by artillery. Tlmy
were unablo to' hold tholr own and
tried to got back across tho frontier
but rain had fallen and men and
horses wcro cauuht Iu tho marshy
ground nnd shot down until not a
nias.rqHialiied al(vc.

conHoJidttllou, ami vcrc not luclt
dental und uncertain iu their effect,

"Wo coiioludfl hat tho Tijlcola
lioiial HurviHilvr coinmuy' wiis'froiil
(ho hegiilniug iu xiolallou of tho firs' I

and second sections of tho, tylioruiiiii
xv, nnd that this fotiditiou was

by lio rcorKuiilxutlou of
hn Amorlcit coiiipiiny and by tint

Mibscpicul iicijiiiHillons pi1 roiiipollng
(ijiuils, nid that nil (lie dofcmhuiU'
subsldhiry cmnpaiilcs bvcnmu from
time lo lima purlles to the Illegal
nombluiilloii, und llm defendant emit- -
ihiiIcm arc comhliii'd n iiioiihpnllrn a
mil hf llm IhlcMlIilo mill foiclutl

IHHMIIHMH I wit wyM ts '

sns

LEAND T,0 M
CYANIDE rtAtt

William A. Him'i melnlliuglcul en-

gineer of this cilv, hits been appoint

cd malinger in clutigo of erection and
operation of Ihc tjurcii amumnlu,
cyaiiidu plant, ihicc miles from ho
latjd. The nioject Is financed by
Wisconsin .riiplnll"K

ljo )Hb retain Ihc mniiuuj'tucnt of
tin I'nlmK' cicck i'.XMihhV plant,
I w only? j Ivn i miles west of this city,
and which Is jippioacluug coiuplelioii.

Dnifi Tolf Ihcsn are model ll ixlitntsl.

tlm ftiiir being dcsiunod to treat
copper ns well ns gold niys. xxhlm
this is not u new pioeess, thu mining
wprld.s just uwnkeiiing lo tho fnot
tlvtl by its use eitppec nnd gold ores
can In) IrciilciJ by its cinploynicnt nt
one. fourth Ihc cost of smelling n 70
per cent copper product living pro-
duced, known us cement copper, the

being rccoxcicd as refined bul-
lion,

Tho Queen mill Is tlm first "all
slimes" plant to be ended hi south-
ern Oregon and will have u capacity
for tho treatment of fifty tons of
ore per day.

The Palmer oreck mill is designed
for the separate treatment of sands
and slimes. It is l rally up to dale
ill method, will mve n capacity for
thu treatment of from twenty (o
thirty tons of ore dally and xvill ho
ready to run in about two weeks.

This work is being watched with n
great deal of interest, ns Mr. Durr,
who has for nenrlv twenty years

Baldy Breezerb
Calendar

Va-iaii- .

"IT'S HARD ON A
FELLOW TO BE $Q,62
SHORTOFILA.VING.264.

Ladies' Shoes $2.39
Ladies' High Top $1 SI t

in 'most all leathers, now
$2.39. A lew Chiltlrtiii's
High Top Shoes, fully 20 per
eent under factory prices.
AVo are quitting the ladies'
and children's shoes in order
to increase our stock oli

Men's Shoes, Furnishings
and Clothing.

THE

WARDROBE
FRANK IWANDON. .Mgr.i

-

hern building and opeinllng u num.
Iter bf Urn InrgiuH Itlddcln eynilldo
plants of Mexico, pi opuses lo tlcm
tuiHlritto In it pn'u'iii'iil milliner tint!
bv llm intelligent Hiiptif.Miictil of
somo 'of llm modem al

piecsscs, lingo profits enii
bo made III milling hiwgiiuht mes
with riunpufulixcly hiiiiiII invest,
meiils,

Mr, lliiir will coiiliium lo hiitko
Medfoii) his permiilicnt

..
icHldciicc,

'--- .....J.
AUSTRIAN AMUASSADOH .,

TO ITALY HCSI0NS

VIKNNA, xia l.omlon, Aug. 12.

The Atistro lUinguiiatt ambassador
to Italxj Kajatheii Merry do Wapon-Mer- c,

has resigned his ioh oh Ihc
ground of III health. Huron Kurl on
Mnccliic, departmental chief at llm
AitstKi-lluiigiiria- u office, has been
Appointed lo sitccitcd him tumpoiar-ily- .

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
203 East Main Struct

Medford
Tho Only Kxultisivo

Cominoi'cial Pliolograplusin
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made time or
plaeo by appointment

Phono 117-- J '
We'll do tho rcHl

E. D. "WESTON, Prop.

To loan on tmprorsa ranches.
intsrest K psr csnt

"Insurant That Inaursa."
it. n. BTtrnt

Buy your IniuranM or n tt'ssr
MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Oorsotiero

320 North Bartlett.
Phono 0G3 M.

We Want Von to Try

FISHER'S
VERIFINE

FLOUR

Nigh grade jiard wheal and

is unexcelled. We are ex-

clusive agents I'or the same.

Rernombor, wc havo ov- -

orything in tho market in

Fruits Vegetables,

MARSH &
BENNETT

Hernial li.mr lt of Flmt Xnl'l llniik
l'liono ana

Mid-Sum- mer at Newport
August Is essentially a beach mouth and
tho moit dolRhtnil tlmo In whloh to spuiid
a VHculon at Nowjiorf, to got uwny from
tho boat ami dum of the Valley,.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
Connections mailo at Albany and Corvallls with
C, ft !;. trains, which lcnvo Albany at 7:0 a, m,

dully and liOO p, in, dully except Sunduy.

SPECIE UNITED SUNDAY EPRS0N RP
to NowiKirt, leaves Albany ovory Buiiday at
0:40 a, iu Corvallls 7:15 u. iu. A'rilvci

' 'Newport 11,40 u, m.

HI'K(;if KOU.NII Xltll' HKAHO.V AMI UIIIIK UNO

FIUWI Af,f H. I, I'OINTH ANI HUKflMV

FI.KMI AIJANV AMI VOttVAfi,'

Cor fohlfifs dascrlhliiK Notvporl, tlcliuls and
full liiforiimtlon, call on ueaioHt H. 1', AKOiit

JOIIX

any

nnd

M, HCO-ri'-
, (CHtiiHl ii, AKcnt

rtiu(i, oip,

-

n


